
Tli Wait Side Roast- -

Tlio bridgo woik on the line of tho
proposed cxtonaion of the west side rail-
road 13 being rapidly put togethor, and
everything in in rciidincwa to push the
road to completion as noou us the weather
will permit,

Dowell Win.
1). V. Dowell got away with the city

iu the c.isu tried hefoio Justice Wilev
yesterday afternoon to recover tho sum (

of 1J8 GS, being tho amount, with
erroneously paid to the city on an

illegal assessment in the ye.tr 1S78.
Tlio city, however, may fake the c.tse to
the Circuit Court.

Military Commlsilon.
The following military commissions

liavc just been lMiied from th" office of
the Secretary of State; Isanc Jacks,
captain ; J. E. Coleman, First Lieuten-
ant, und J, K. Glasscock, Second Lieu-
tenant, Co. F 2d Regiment, 3d Brigade,
Oregon State Militia, with headquarters
in Umatilla county.

Prepare for Them.
Should tliu decision of the Supreme

Court be adverse to the Chinese mur-
derers now in (he county jail and a lay
set for their execution, an attempt to re-

lease them by force on the part of their
Celestial countrymen may be apprehend-
ed. Tho subject is even now cunvawd
in Chinese circles, and those who are in
a podtion to know seem confident of :i
demonstration such as wo lime Muted.

Dowell vi. Xho City.
i. K. Dowell has couimeiieed hiiit

ugaiiut the city of Portland to recover
the sum of SSli 08, with interest from
March 'JI, 187.'), claiming tint ti:i that
date ho paid to tho city the iiiiovo sum
for improving u street abutting on n cer-
tain lot, and that he recently iitiwi-tidnr-

that he did not own th" lot, and that
ho puid tlit Riune under mistake. Tliu
matter was set for hearing Imfore
Justice Wiley.

RTrrly icjurnl.
An old ladj named Mrs. ivild.iy,

near the First Htree bridge, was
Horiously injured last Hnturday morning.
A cow which she was lending to grain
took fright and drugged tin wumnii
nome distance over tho ground, tearing
her body nnd making painful bruise-.- .

Mm. Kilday is mid to be pr.ilved to-

day, and has completely loit he u-- e of
each and all of her limbs

Rloh Oolil nigalnei Dlsooverstl.
Some very rich diggings have been

struck in a bar on Myitle Cieelc, nltout
twelve miles from its mouth. The gold
lies four or five feet from the surface,
nnd prospects from one to nine cents to
tho pan. Nearly nil the ground lins
lieen taken up. J. I Morrow Is work-
ing tho only claim which has, as yet,
been opened, and is repotted as nuking
tl 50 per hour to the hand. There is
plenty of water, but no dump.

Saorillgtou Body-SnatoBt- iri'

Apprehensive lest the resurrcc'ioiiLst
nhould disturb the bodies of Drown and
Johason nnd convey them to the dis.cct-in- g

tabic of science hiking surgcoiif,
tho friends of the doceivsed hnve been
guarding the grave the luAt two night
with rilles, pistols and shotguns. On
Saturday night five men kept wutcti and
ward during tho time that churchyard
are supposed to yawn, mid last uight
thewi wen replaced by four othei.
Their guard was disturbed, however, by
no sacriligious Iwdy-snutcli- and the
deeeiwed weru left to repof in peace.

Now Gold Discoverer-W- o

have hveit fchown himplen ot gold
taken from the farm of Mr. 15. J. Too-ley- ,

who reside about two miler. from
Vancouver. Mr. Toolev U cotdmeui
that there me "millions in .:;" he h.i
prospected iver area oi :icr.v--,
tinding gold in nil place There is an
abundance, of running water on tin ;hu
which together with the !i uncut of
ground wilt muke the mine --.soils
worked. Wo are inforin- -l that the at-

tention of home partio in c!ih city has
been called to the fact of the tx:ttiiiv

feel
attcr prospectuiij some time tonneu a
company nnd bought the plice ndjoining
und nave uUo ui'ide Mr. Tooly an oiler
for his.

Attacked by Oar ten.
Tho List invoice of yaioter from

San Fiiincisco have begun their infu- -

moas vocation in this city ithout !o.s
of time. Among their ileprtslations is
includel an attempt lust veuiug about
7 o'clock to rob 1J. II. Wolf, a voutig
gentleman of 17 years, clerk in the
Farmers' A-- Mechanics' store on First
street. Hen wus proceeding homewards
with a package for a customer who re-

sided ou the way. Jus: at the inteiee-tio- n

of Fourth and Main street he was
accosted by n brace of footpads, whom
ho observed had boen following him
some distance. He refmei to stop,
wlveu one of the villiatu struck hi:u on
the head with a heavy ciub, nearly fell,
ing hini to the grouud. recovered
and begun to yell lustily for help.
They endeavored to possess themselves
of tho package but he held ou w a te-

nacious grip. In the 'ne-iuti- one of
the thieves oearched bis pockets but only
found a dozen cigars for pains. At
thin juncture one of the who was
on guard gave a warning histle whereas
all three robbrs took ' their heeK

the boy mast! of the rield
with pickage in hand, and a
wry acd aching head to rvcom-p-

him home.

i,1 Intaaa Maa- -

The Sheriff of Walla Walla brought
down on tho Dalles bout yesterday after-
noon for the asylum in East Portland,
an unfortunate by the namo of D.
0. Norton, formerly of YamhilL

Goixt Outlook ,

lly privato letter from Spokane Falls,
March 9th, wo leant that the snow has
all disappeared and Spring fairly
with every prospect of a prosperous year
for that country. Our informant passed
tifty wagons, each representing an im
migrant family, on the road between
Walla Walla and Spokane, all intending
to locate somewhere in that vicinity. A
nowstiapor Is soon to le started at the
Fall

They ore Coming.
The first emigrants of the se.ison,

meuning such who come with theirteams
and outfits, came into town hist Monday
morning. They usually make a dead
halt before tho iio.it olhce. cet letters
from home und begin to read, sometimes
uutid hr.ighter und sometimes amid tears.
Old .settlers stand around and watch
them curiously, filled, no doubt, with
inemoriiM of the past, when they too,
done the Mine thing, but let them come
and he oxer welcome. Walla Walla
Staesman.

rinn Hotsca Coming- -

Dr. Muck has purchased two fine thor-

oughbred stnllions one iu Orange coun-

ty, N., and the other in Kentucky. They
are on the roud to this place, and
will probably anivo by the 13th of April.
One of them is a threo-year-ol- brown
colt, un inbred Hiimbletonian, sixteen
hands high. The other is a bay, five
venrs old this spring, sixteen and a half
liaitil.s high, wai sired by Ahnoiit and in
in blood, inbred from Alexander's

the sire of tioldsmith Maid. Thev
will be a arent ticiuiisitiou to the ntocJc
of thi'i vallev.-- W. W. Union.

Th Pulouio Country.
Mr. N". JCibb, fornurlv of MeMluti- -

villi, and frr the hist two ycam in the
Palouso country, u on a visit to his
friends in this valley, and we learn from
lum that many nettlers are still
coining there ; that, u Idle money is waree,
there is plenty to eat, and most of those
who have come there nru well satisfied
with the country and the prospect.
They have yot got to sowing Full
wheat, Sut twice as niuch wheat and
other grain will bo sown this Spring us

before. Farmers are all jilowing
now, as snow is and ground iu good
condition. Forty bushels to the acre is
as common there ns twenty in this val-

ley. Stock have done tolerably well
through tho whole Palouso country The
Winter whs ut times severe. Snow ou
tho hills near him, on ITnion Flat, was
not over six inches deep, while in the
Itottonw it was tifteen inches deep. In
the foothill, towards tho mountains,
snow was much deeper. Owing to the
largo growth of grass, stock were able
to get enough to tmbsut on. It is a
liugM bunch gruM, and makes good Win-
ter feed, an it cures when standing. He
saw only one dead animal in traveling
for several ilays.

The Indian Situation

Walluia, W.T., March 10.

tJov. Kerry and Gen. Howard will bo
passengers down by the Annie Faxon in
the morning to the Dalles, where they
a ill meet Chief Mom in company with
Ciptaiu Winters, from Simcoe reserva-
tion Mom was captured u few iLiys
airo and arn'sted bv the SheriiL llond

j w;u reijuirisl and given, and Moses Is
, now on route in Vancouver, iroiu
'.heiicti the htart for Washington will be

. made by Major t'ornoyer and his dusky

in a council lierw ihii uttertioon
Homily, Chief of Walla Wallas, ugreisl
to lien. Howard und liov.
Ferry. It Is thought by tlciu Howninl
.hat Siiioho'.Iii. he mo-i- restless and

and eousetpuently the most
dangerous Indian on the coast, Ls in
company with Moses. The (Seneral and

ofgoldon Mr. Tooley,.ipi..L-e- , and that tJuvenitir Iwili confident that tlii
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action ou the part of Mo.ces anil other
duets viit.ially ends all piobabilities ot
Indian hoatitities the coming Summer,
This is the opinion, too, of the general
public. Muih praise is due (General
Howard and iovrrnor Ferry for the
good oi-- done in the List two weeks
by them. General Iowai-il'- i faith iu
Moe.s' word is ireatly strengthenetl ly.
1 U alnio.it voluntary reappeai-uuc- ut
Siuu-iH- iveiv.ition, and remarked: "that
he could never go back on Mo&e so long
us he kept his word, which ho hail
never known him to break in dealings
with him."

Valuable Property For Sale.

I otUr for rulo my liume in Salem, ouo of
tlio must dr.drsMs location i in tliAt city,
very loinfortille dwelling koum with oni
acre of grnuud attached, vilusble fruit on tin
ji!e, goo.1 uUei, erUeut welt of liring
witer, sank dep in tho Uvbrock. I'rice
r.,eO).

AUo wity.tliree acre one miU and a half
fnm town, in plum and prune
oKliarl'coutiitiL' :i,000 treej in goixl cultiva-
tion niK.foirtii iu wheat, ynMnvl newVj"
grubbed.

Thii U a valuabU property, with a veil of
living water ou it, fenced in tlisv Itelda;
cabin and itable. from it there m one of the
most heautifal views to Iw found in Oregon,
l'riou $.VJ an acie.

Temu of piymeut ion 1m made ruj ou
both thtKJ pieeei of property.

AddreM, M. A. Clvkkk,
Parmer Omoe, 'Vurtlanl.

Or U. W. fTt.UO, ?xrmtr Otfio. .iiiea..

About the Corry-Com-

A great many farmen make a nnstako in
buying their curry-comb- They buy them
in the Spring at about tho lime when they
get a new lured man Tha proprietor telLi
hij man to clean hu hjrsca well. So tho
new groom, with tho new comb, scratches his
horses up and down, hickwud and forward,
for fivo or ten mlnutiM. I wonld like to es a
howe that wonld not get angry with inch
treatment. I always buy my curry-comb- s in
the Kill November ur Decombcr is a very
giwil time. At about that tinio the bono has
a thick co.it. and then there is not much dan-

ger that you will scratch a horv; io bail that
he will bite or kick at sou. I know a man
w ho always has hones that kick or bite, and
lam satisfied that it U his own fault, ile
w hips and kicks his horses mora in one week
than I do mine in five years. I advise those
who want to buy liorae brushes to bay the
best they can get. Klcvcn yearn ago I bought
a brush that cost three dollars and fifty cent,
and it is as good yet as it was when I bought
it. Tho Iwst is always the cheapest. -- U.
S. Kern, In Ohio Fanner.

A Grand Sight.

A gentljnuu Just returned from V'ort
Klamath describes to us the late break,
ing up of the ice in IJIg Klamath Lake,
which hu says was very graud. Tho ico was
thawed nil round the edge of the lako and a
heavy gale setting in from the Northwest tho
ice begin to heave and swell ai tho vviud nnd
waves increased, till at List it commenced
yielding to the drawing waves, breaking with
n thundering sound that echoed up and down
the lake, from point to point and hill to liill.
From Mtxloo point the view was splendid.
Tho gale noou swept all tho ico from I'elicau
bayandw.ti driven rapidly to tho eastwanl,
piling iloeujwu .loo. till Itwai twenty-five- ,

or thirty feet in thlekueii. Or informant
.iys the e wat indescribably grand, and

his saddle homl trembled and ipiivcred with
terror as the broken Hoc catno crashing and
surging with irrciistablo force to the eastern
shore, acoiniatiied by tho swarms of scream
ing gulls and peliuirs that circled excitingly
over the lake.-.Sent- inel

For the Willamette.

Jas, Y. ltylx- -, th- - Nestor or the Oregon
turf, wasiu town this week. He recently
arrived from lake County, where ho hai Iwcu
attending to tho stock interest of (.ten. John
F. .Miller, of Isilem, who has a Urge baud of
horses wintering iu the Klamith basin. Mr.
Hybee says that -- lock lias done well there,
ami now that tho graoju grow ing finely, will
3o:i lo in excellent condition. A consider-
able nrca of gram has Iwca put iu, the resi-

dents of that section intending to teat the
quality of the land for agricultural parpotci,
It is likely that this may prove a successi but
it will no doubt Ihi found noccixiry to irrigate
to ensure tho best of result.. Mr. Dybce Li

ou his way to complete Arrangements for a
raco Isjtween "ltyostraw" and nnothor home,
to come olT nt Tho Dalles iu May next. Hu
informs ut that he may liring back with him
the horse "Dr. umliey'tho siro
of "Billy Hliham," "Hyostraw" and other
fast luigf. Jncksouvillu Tiroes

Faxmera' Iutereata.

lot our farmen nniv in damanduig of
their representatives in Congress the Impo-

sition of thoroughly protectiro duties ou tin
platei on the manufacturer! of ilax, of hemp
and of jutei and on tho whole list of produc-
tions which we Lsrgel) import, but wldch
might and should Ik nuvle at home. Wlteo
that shall be done, capital and Ltbor will be
diverted from agriculture into new Industrie,
transforming competitors in raising food into
consumers of it. Added to that, skilled
laborers would swarm in from abroad to find
employment in mechanical pursuits, and be-
come customers of the fanners. Nothing
eLww ill establish the balance betWTea ngn-cultu- re

and manufacturing, and eive lulc
good prices to those who cultivate the noil.
If farmers will clamor for tariff protection as
free traders have for uuprotectivo dutiei, or
with only half of tho tatter's led, the very
next Cougrew will lmten to supply the

of ivleiii.-vt- Hief

A Mutako.
I j it th oren-a- win makes up

the formt, iustovl of an irticlo csuceraing
the Dirieii t anal and its srnt value to our
State if constructed, nutter of :i politi-c-- il

character which - v-- t tip 'or another
paper), entitled -- Tho Kitri and
virt of the edition wat worked off Kjforo wo

dicoverod an I reetiri-- d tho mistake M vttcr
for a number of newspapers t st up in the
simo ollice, and the tn puce hapjned t

by ai lo, and ) tho vroug one
taken. The Fvi-.mk- hu as mtireit in parti-sa-

politics, and nover intend i f ive utter-
ance to partissn vinv i.

Jo.tqili had lwoii engjjt'd m tr.va wrvant
the night before, and at 7 . wat S.ll in
lied, a iileakiiij waiui;-dr9aii- i, u hea
his ma3ter intig the boll, nug it .in, ring a
triple and finally, receiving no
aniuer, bunt into the room lite j uhirlwiml.
"HetM I'e iKH-- ringing fur you fur the lat
hour, you buy brute. Whs: do you mean,
air, by this conduit! What Jo jnu "

"I va waiting for you to- - ' "Waiting
forme' Dhblauk ou. I hired jou to wnit
on mo." "Vou hirtl me and agreed to lioanl,
lovle and clothe me I wai waiting forou
to come ut and tloth ate Hand me thou
pauU, will you, no- that you're here "

r'attemng bjef aiuinaU pays Iiut tr inj
to fatten inferior ;mmjN i a waate of tntrgy,
time and lalnr The annr.iLt hould be
kelectoil with ipecial reference to the rapidity
with which they will fatten; to the (jusdity of
the beef, tinenci of bone, compactnens of
body, ami small amount ot odtl which the
circaii will yield.

Women are beginning to be uceM(ul xt
farm managers, WJiy not! Itx-aua-e farm
work u the prerogative of the male ei! Now
wu have a high reepect for the woiuau who, at
the expeiue of hard hand and sunburned
cheek), koim into her tieldi and directs the
lalort of her employe. We are proud to re-
cord the fact that tney are UitiUly succenful.
".May their tribe increase."

We see iu a nhow window oa J i'tnt
.Street, a et of photographi taken ou por-

celain by that artUt Frank (i. Abel!. They
are indeed works of art, and aujon eing
them cannot but aiy ). IU aure ti inquirw
for Vraai AWT photojrapi gtlhry

Defect! of Wool.

Very many ahoooraiscrs and woolgrowcrs
know nothing about the defects of wool or
how to detect then, ft is even supposed bjo
many that the dealer arrives at very many of
his conclusions by guessing. Bat he docs not.
Ho knows jnst what the quality of wool is
when ho sees it and feels it. It would led
to better and moro satisfactory results to tlio
woolgrower if he knew more of thii matter,
for ho wonld then avoid some of tho mistakes
ho makes, nnd some of the carelessnci of
which ho may be guilty, and which affect the
fleece of his flock in such a manner as to
greatly dcpreciato its value. In speaking of
the defects of wool, it mint be recollected
tliat what wc call defect aro often condition-
al, or comparative, dciwnding upon tho nature
of the object for which the wool is intended
to W used. Wool that msy be too flat, and
kw w. tun. null.--, iu ipre 10 CiOHl WOOI IUO
quality of felting lu a sufficient degree, makes
combing wools. Here is a defect if tho wool
is wanted for tho former purpose, but it is
no defect if combing wools are required.
Thready wool is a more seriously defective
wool. It is not easily separated into hairs,
and is consequently diflicult o spin. Comb-
ing wools arc nover too long, but they may
be too short. It is very seldom that cloth
wooLs aro too short. Among the defects of
the fiber are Lack of strength, laxltv, brittle-ness- ,

hardness, roughness, lack of soitness and
flexibility, uucnusl fineness, etc. All these
nro readily detected by tho dealer, nnd vv bile
so many defects aro possible, it is no wonder
that wool Is so often condemned as imperfect,
when we remember how careless some aro
with their flocks.

Tho defects in the tips nre among the
prominent defects in wool. Sometimes tho
tips arc too coarso and hard, aro spearlike, or
reedlike, etc. These aro very readily detect-
ed by any one of exjierience. A very com-
mon defect of the flecco is want of uniformity
iu tho sire of tho fiber. Tho defects of the
liber arc usually tho result of bad treatment,
or disease. Insufficient feeling or disease
raucss a thinness and w in some tart of
tho fiber, either at one end or the other, or in
tho middle. Sometimes this extends nil over
tho fleece, and tho wool is then said to have n
set orl'. There Is often a lack of what is called
the yelk, and in that caso the wool will lie
dry, nnd when there is too much It causes the
exterior and sometimes the interior of tho
staple to ailhcro very tightly, making it very
difficult to open it

Very much depends, as we have already
said, upm the care given to tho sheep. It
a sheep is fed well and otherwise well takpn
core ot for a month, nnd then neglected for
another month, and so on, tho flecco will tell
all nliotlt it. and it Li useless to bone to tiro.
ducc perfect wool under any such circum-
stances. Barring unavoidable disease, it is
perhapi a good rule to Lay down, that, if the
sheep is properly fed and properly cared for
in other respects, the wool will be without
serious defects. The rule, like other rules,
may hava its oxccptioui, but it will hold good
as often ai almost anv other. Western
lltir.il.

Woot-Growor- Mooting;

On Knday au 1 batunUy last the members
of the UiuatilLi s Asociatiou
met iu Pendleton, when Mr. J.YtMitt was
elected President and Mr. C Secley, Secre-

tary of the Astocistion for tho ensuing year.
On faturday quite n numlter of our sheep
men wero present, when Mr. Kelley, a geutle
man recently from California, addressed tlio
meeting and said, in tho coutvo of his
remarks, an follows! From the day that
aheep were first introduced into Australia
to tho presont time tho intelligence of th
country has been directed to tho suppression
and prevention of scab. Tho nlno States of
that continent striving with ono another to
pay tho htghntt premium to any one who
would check tills dire disease. Almost all
remedies have been tried ami m you know
tho scab will return periodically! no medicine
can etfect jiermanent cure so long as tho old
corrals aro left standing. When sheep go to
tho mountains all movable yards should lie
washed in lime water and no sheep should be
oorraled ou the same ground in lens than
ninety days from the time the sheen hail
been taken from there. The manure should
be taken jvway nnd not left to give sheep the
foot-rot- ,' and tho manure wdl pay for this
because it is as g.Md to enrich land as guauo.
One tiling is absolutely essential to prevrnt
scab nnd that is that the corrals iu which
sheep are lent, even during night, should lw
often moved on to new ground and it would
bo bettor to move them ever' da, and for
this tmrpoo I would suggest that instead of
building our citrrals with lumber as von
now do with twelve-fon- t panel, that ou
take lumlwr hdf the thiCKiie.sit nnd light
l)t, making your pinels each separately of
eight foot long so they can be easily taken up
nnd carried to another pi ice and
can be done ou oa.di movo b removing three
sides of tho corn!.

Mr. Kelley introduced n new atfo" dtp-plu- g

.sheep which wat anprorcd of by nil
prevent and conndered to bo a (treat improve-
ment over the present system of muni drafting.

Barn-Doo- r Owls.

Mr. A Urol Kiln of Uticeaterslurv, Kngbul,
hu tmuii carefully protecting tlio white or
barn ow 1 ujwii las ct-ite- s He has attracted
tho birdi by building nugh nUinv towrrs, iu

apearauje as much like a ruin at mij be
putting up hollow trees lu the cuvrrts nnd
covering them with ivy, and winietii.ws con.
tilting :t juir of owla thereiu for a few weeks
iu order to them to tlifn aboile.
llisiirorts have been very sittceful, as the
owl have bred freely, and almost an) even-

ing the birdi xay be vn leaving their safe
retreats to take their nightly dtgbts iu search
of mice, Ixetles, etc. Sometime an owl may
Iw Db.frve-- J ljeating a frushly-cu- t hay-rlel- d for
mice ns regularly as a pointer would for birds.
They aro perfectly harmless to pigeon, and
have utl the some loft, and only wage war
on the mice and young rabt, which are n

destroyers of their eggs and oung.
Tlio owls have been established some yosrs,

during that time Mr. Kill has examined
quantities of tho pellets which thy eject
from the stomach; these consisted entirely of
tha bones and indigeitibla remain of rat,
mice and small birds,

CKor PftOsj-tcTs- , Tha Salem Mercury
say: "I.utV Savage, one of our oldest citi-

zens, and who know s.-v-t much about Oregon
as any man in the State, inform us that all
indications to a better wheat crop this
season than for nome year past, and that the
iucresed acreage sown will injure a largo
crop, and better times for Oregon. He also
thinks our farmer are learning wiidom from
experience, and are not going in debt as much
as formerly, which U a sure ign of future
prosperity among tho wrbuse success L tho
foundation of g.l tint for all cLu,

3.

Orange Notice

OnwwM Statu Oraxok,
"'"-- I MAOTMViOmw,

.. uawiwo. auroh 12, 1879.
ft To Oranges that hare not receire.1 tho now
A. P. W., oad"thcro may bo audi in this
inrisdictlon, I will say, if you will nend mo
by mail an order or" rcqucstfor"thc a7W.7
signed by the Master and Secretary, under
seat of tho Orange, tho A. W. will be sent to
you. A. It, Snipuir,

.Master Oregon Stato Grang--

G'taokamaa County Granges.

The various Oranges of Clackamas County
will elect delegates to meet at Oregon City
on tho second Saturday of April, for tho pur-
pose of electing delegates to tho StateUrango.

By order of
Oiiju. ff. WAtr,

Deputy for CLsckamas Coauty

To Marion County Orangora,

The Marion County Grango Convention,
composed of thrco delegates from each Sub-

ordinate Grango iu tho county will bo held In
Salom on Saturday, the Cth day of April, at
10 o'clock .. m., for tho purpose of electing
representatives to tho (state Grange.

V. M. Hit.LK.viir,

Ten;, Feb. L'C, 1873. Deputy S. M.

Lano County Orange Deljgaws.

Notice is hereby given that there will be a
meeting of tho delegates of tho Subordinate
Granges of Lano County, held in KugcnoCity,
on tho second Saturday In April, at 10 o'clock
a. M., for the purpose of electing representa-
tives to tho Stato Orange, iu accordance with
tho provisions of article second, sections
1st nnd 2d of tho s of tho Oregon
State Orange. Itosco KmOj:,

Deputy Mast- s-
Cmmwm.!., Or., Feb. 21, 1873.

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.

Champlain & Hollabaugu, Proprietors.
103 Fiiwr Stiikkt, 1iiitlvni

It would bs very interesting to trace the
successive stops of Improvement in the meth-
od for protecting tho feet used by different
nation from tho sandals of antiquity to th?
elegant boots and shoes worn by tho present
generation. Perhaps ouo of tho most enter-
prising nnd popular concern engaged in tiib
tratlio Is that of Champlain A. IloUaliaugb,
two well known business men, who have by
strict jiersoual attention to tho wantn and
comforts of their jiatrons, and keeping none
but tho very licit lines of goods, built up a
largo and productive bushiest.

Sumo of the famous and standard
of tho country are represented In

their stock, and everything Iu tho boot, shoe
and rubber Hue, for ladies, gents and children,
can tie found ou their shelves. They laiko n
pcclalty of lino cuitom work, manufactured

expressly for their trade, and wo doubt if any
other similar establishment in this city ou
excel them In this direction. We adslae
those who desiro first-cLu- s work, with per-
fect fit, good stock and workmanship, Una
finish and moderate prices, to consult with
them liefore going elsewhere. Our roatJent
will find tho assortment and prions of goods
kept at this establishment fully up to our
representations, and enjoy tlio aatiitaciion of
dealing with courteous and stnlghtforwnni
businessmen.

Choice Place Near Salom For Sale.

S. A. Clarke, editor of tho Farmkii, otTvcs
for sals a place in tho hitl. overlooking the
river, ono mile and n half south of Halem,
containing aUty.three acres of laud, On it is
an orchard of 3,000 plum and pruno trots
that have bad several yean cultivation.

.Fifteen acres in wheat, on land newly cleared.
An unfailing well on the placet aud ftooni
in three fields. Tlio orchard will aoou yiold
a bandaomo revenue, being of the cltoioeat
varieties of fruit for drrinu and cannina.
The soil is best lull land, and tho place com-
mands one ot tha most beautiful views jiossiblo,
To any iwrson desiring a pleasant location
near town inn puce would ptove very
desirable.

Iiidson Ilroo. are taking pboto.rrtphs
cheiM-- r than any other house in ths city of
Portland, and they aro li great demand A

visit to Poitlaud is not cuuiptott
visiting thUgdlriy

The "Pen King" a manual of writing
hiuipl.v itiLT.eiKo ?ri advertisement

Valuable Land for Sain.

Mr. Clarke, of the hiving re-

moved from Marion County, oltVsto vlt CIO

acres of I md sittt-ite- at a point ivlu-r- tho
Miuto Pm ltoad leavea the valley, in tho
iniibit of a thicU cttlcd and very hodthy
region, inoit of tho land lieiitg jiid.-- r fence,
and at least half of it con be inaJiigood wheat
land at a cost of four nr livetlollar an acre
for clearing, it is well wooded and tv stored,
aud is a rngioii uneiudlad for hualth The
iniprovi-uistiit- s are of value to a now ttli-- r

Price $3,0U an acre. an aoru b
loft un annual p.tyineuts for a term of yarn
at low interest. Thi I one of the best bind
trades to be nude in tin State. It Is a favor-
ite region for ( irrmaiu, and several (Wini'i
hmilu-- could divide it among th-- in it
would tituka sn etrelleiit luioh (or shu-- ji 'tin!
An i'n givsls, with which it is unw sViU's

tf

Dr. Mlntie'i Kephreticam
Works wouders, Iu all casas of Dropsy,
llright's Disease, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
Complaint, or Ileteiitiou of Urine, aro cured
by the Nephroticum. Peuutlu Weakness, Onv-el- ,

Diabetes, pain in the back, tsd aud loiu
aro cured when all other medicine have failed.

See what the druggists of Portland and Hin
Francisco say about Dr, Miiitio'sNephreticunt
and Knglih DanQelion Pills.

"We hare sold a largu amount of Dr Mio-
tic' medicine, the KnglLsh Dandelion Pill)
also the famed Nenhretioutn, and in all cies
highly recommi-nd'Nl- . John A. Child, drug,
giat, Second street, Portlaud, Oregons C II.
Woodanl & Co., dmgguiU, cor Kmt md
Alder, Portland, On-goii-; Me.r. Abram k
Carroll, drugsinWt, No. II ami .1 Prout, H in
Kraucuco. We ngsrd Nejihreticum u the
Iwat Kidney and llb-tlo- r remedy lwf,io tho
public." All drugguti keep them

Por all of tha Liver,
Use Dr. Mintie's Kuglish Daadehon Pills

For BiliousneM aifl Dyspepsia,
U Dr. Mintio's Kngiish Dandelion Pills.

For Fever and Ague.
Ue Dr. Mintie's Kngush DwdeljoN 1'ilLi

Kvery family shidd not fail t kscn ths
uid'Lwm PilU on hand.

AQKHT9 FOB FARMER

Albany
AumiriUo
Alse
Amity
Bucna Vista
Bothcl
Butto Crook....
Butterille
Brooks..
Hrosjjijfs-ill- o

BolIevKO
Oottago Grovo . . .

Cornolim.. .... i
Canby
Canyon City
Co-r- e q.
Corvallis i
Cartwright
Crawfonlsville
Chesher
Damascus
Dayton
Dexter
DalLw
KoLs
KUensburg
Eugene
KUiton
KoxValloy
Forest Orovo
Goshen
Oervais
Ooldendale, W. T
Heppner
Ifsrrisburg
Halaoy
HilUboro
Indopcndenca . .

Jacksonville
JofTorson
Junction
King's Valley....
Mnoolu
I ,c ban on
Idfayetto. .

Ixiwisvillo. . .

Marion
Mt. Plcasuit
Mohanta
Monroe
Miltor'n Station
Monmouth
Mc.Minnville
Neetlv
North Yamhill
Nowburg
Newport . . .

Oskkind. . .

Prinevillo.
Peoria.
Pilot Itook ....
PoweU'sVallsv. .

Hheridan
Scattlo, W. T
Tlio Dalles . .

Union
Uppor Oohoco .

Vnnoouvor, W, T. . .

West Chehalom
Wheatland . .

Weston
WalLsWalkv
Waterloo
Waitnburtf. W. T. ....
Yoncall.1

filsVl?M

)MtMr,nt Wjnmwv$2xx&SE&&

WILLAsOTTl

J. B. Haansn
... .J. A. Laagsrotthy,riiitec

PiM.CJbrcAUi
Ij. B. Fraaor

. ..J. L. GtdWord
. ..J. W. BatcheUer

Wm. narris
.rW,tt.Kirk

Jon Davii
J. H. Sltortridgo

j . . . H. O. ltros?n
Wm.JKnight

v D. B. Piochback
- Jofia S. Clark

K. Woodanl
0. H. llussell
ltobert GUm

.Geo. Shvtltr.
K. I'orbei

K.O. Hadaway
J. II. Hunsakcr

I. D.Leo
Thos. Pearca

M. ItUoy
J. II. MoCtung

A. U. HainoH
A. D. Gardner
W. L. Curtis
S., llanibiikpr

MVMltohelt
. . Ames k Wotmoro

0. M. Mallory
Hiram Smith

T.J. Black
W. I). Kttengnr

W. L. Hoihrin
Max Miiller

J.W.IIowIanl
Smith, llrasfield A Co
.. . . Conor &Crosno

I. Abrams
It. M. Powers

. . Dr. Papplstou
. .1. N Vokes
It. II. Kutherford

F. H. Thayer
J. J BUir

W. IMIoei.
H. Notfinaii

.W. WaU-rlioiu-

A. Iteid
dacoliD. UitU--r

I. C. Stowait
Samuel Holwtoii

. M. Williinu
J. II. Shtipo

. .0. M. I'ringV
William Holder

K. (liliani
.. .1. K. William
... II. II. Somervilla

Julius Horton
....S. L. Brooks

. .John Creightoa
. Jrw. Hunsaker

. . .8. W. Brown
. . .J, M. Cotilc

A. D. lVUyjohu
W.A.Whitman

J. F. Drawer
S. D. Gagiv

W. N. flmitli
J. It. HlUon

NOW 18 YOUR TIME!
EGGS FOR HATCHING!

Ot tha is.im-;im- l Utw.il fsttinm KtmV. Tby riwiJI Vnotm for UitJr niieiior Urlnir qualJUM, Ml
taruiMMwtMiiiriuA;. Tlwjr ars ''nitnsw. Ws
wsmnt all fstr M bj-- ua to t tru io ussne. Or 4w
proiapUr BUo-- rtlee,

$2.00 per Botting of 13 Kggi.
WtsrUl moJ br xfnm to u Urem onftMr

VW.1 ?'! PT0"- - U,n ,u)n H
nuWMrtsOBhJw.J. AiJrMS
Mstrk IS, Um. Clwkall MaUon, Imli On., W T

mwU tin

MILWAUK1E NUESERT,
Milwaukie. Oregon.

OM" HAMU, AW. MINIM i)i

Fruit Treoa,
SHRUBBERY.

ORNAMHNTAL TREES AffD VINE1

Only Firat-Olas- s Goods Xopt.
AlrUMH.

SETH LHELLING & SOiY,
Orogoa.

Jiltl u

Bft 3 F- - SWICK,

i'. VK IIKNT.M. l!t)t.l
Ovor Broymau Bros. Storo7

nN.t airr fuiiii: t::i.vn()s
rttit t

WEiTERN FANNING MILLS

Warohouao
Poltou Horso Powora!

I M'tma.niitkiim.ti.laiil.l iA Um Wmif ttJ.ll.M.V Ultl. lll.l .h. I.. ..U..-.- .I . .
K)..l U.tillii. Ill u, (Ol

v.Tcvv.-ri.'r.-rL".-,--" ....-, ,..,. .. ,r, ,,ri 7't iriuip, Hkl? VI If IS. tf Mir.li'il -- i.itf mt, jli i, mxi) '
OffKIt IW .SAI- -..

IT tlREATLY REDUCED PRIC I

20 PELTON HORSE-POWER- S

WhlSi ar Vuti tii Vi im lb

Bett Eor Used in Oregon-- . A G'oat 3n-i,- i

THOS. HOLMAN
lAlom, Orogou.

W. 8. FAILING,
1 I Mir SSSfll.,

holnialo aul IleUll Dealer ,,)

POULTRY, GAMF, FISH AND OYSTERS,
And Dealer in jdl th Varieties of

TjHjItOUUUHHKl) FOWLS AND mU
For llreeiiiug ll4 mr ale Fithor'TIirSiT

niK ami Hhuw ( iKipi Fis.l Hopiten and Y
ter Fountain, ami will kp on lund ll th
rtxjulsits of the Poultry Vard I am l,rv
ing tin following p'ire-brv-- t wLs

Wurrn Lwiiiouv, Biuiwn Lwihokxs. )iii
Huativtu, Piymocth Ibx-xs- ,

a.s.i
Ilaoissh TiituKvs.

Xly lirKsling ittook uwrtllselects-- t un ,nn-au- i
Iguirsjitwtkatiiftctioj fcgij wirriut

ttd pure, and carefully . s jolir
itel. Any coiuinunnatious ivUtm to tj t
poultry b'uintsu iill M ppjiuptly .utsw-vit- j

StBllillui Wm Marier, Mm
limrt I.H

XWlttfZZX?Kva&n.'pariztfj

milwauklo,

Soparatora!


